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alt.cmpL'i Ih I 1 . 
)l·ars. t r),iuJ,:', ,lIId r:ullllJ,:', I .. 

vroliwble li\'t! I!Ulcrtainmenl 
Ringling Bros. Barnum &: Bailey 

the C(lmpsny !WIt! that oper.ltion 
til !fJb2.. Its Western Publishing Co. divi
sion lost $2.-1 million in llliSS and is ex
\>I!Ck'd to be only marginally profitable 
thi:. fu,eal year . Mattei also trIed, and 
railed, to enter the market (or home se
curity products, 

Home computers and video games 
proved to be Matters undoing, however, 
primarily because of the enormous size 
of th~ markets. Alumni or MatteI Elec::· 
lrOnM=s say that corporate management 
was ill-tr.lined to make the quick deci· 
s ions required in these businesses. ''The 
company really doesn't have the where
Withal and knowhow to compete in elec
tronics," says Stav E. Prumdromou, 
.'dattel Electrumcs' fomler vil"l!'-presilhmt 
for operations. ~ atlt!1 manag'l!menl 
wuuld nut talk to IlW:iJNt::s.'i wu:" (ur this 
story. 

Mattei has made major mistakes in 
product stralA!Io:'Y, according to former 

Inldli~'ision , which had a re-

il pnc.' , :6:1/111, inili:otly \'iun 
:.1"1 III Ih., \-1.1.'1' J,:',lIllC marlit'l, 10.-1111111 
.\Wn Inc., t...-cauM' it plaYL-d more :.0-

phislk:att:d Io:amcs than Atari's IIrij!inal 
Model :.!t.iOO. But then Mattd r"ilL·d to 
consolidate its l)Osition by upgrol.Jing il.i 
product. 
' SYU.MfllOU,G.' So in late 1982, when Co
leco Industries Inc. intrOduffii Its more 
sophisticatA:d ColecoVisKln g'dme p4l.yt!f. 
Maltel's sales started sluwing. "Colero 
steamrolted Mllttel," declares Clive G. 
Smith, 3. market analyst at Yankee 
Group in Bo.>ton. Smith calculates that 
U. S. shipments of Intelli"ision dwindled 
rrom 1.1 million units in 198'.! to 350,000 
la:.t year. By comlKlrison, ColeeoVision 
sales soared from 5.50,000 in 1982 to 1.2 
milliun in 1983, he estimates. 

Mattei was also be-.lten out in the lu
cruti~'1! markl!l for vKk-o I..'tune C".1r
trid~t:S. CartrKl~~ .... .1n protJUtt: muth 
larl-!'e( revenu .. -s than pla}crs over the 
lon~ run , !lut .. tlU:.t ur milelll.'ndelil sufI' 
waf'C huu:.c:., Illcludin~ ' \ CtiVL"'IIUl, Ima· 
glC, <inti Parker tiNS., loatk-d retail 
shclvt!'S With a la r~~ number or J.:",unc~ 
th!l.t were more than Maltel's 

lUlU ... purL-. 1,;.1111. · ... , hut It ull:. .... ~l tilt· 11110: 
vltiL-o an:adt: IIIL ... hl'cau"'l' th.· clllllpany 
failed tlI lot:k up liCt'lhl':' III Pf1llIUl't,' 
tJll!M! games (or the hmlle markt'l. "Mal' 
tel ignored th~ Pac-Man ... and t h~ Frol(
gers of the world," ti~larl!s Richanl E. 
Stearns, I!xecutive \'ite-president of 
Parker Bros. Consum~r EI*"CLronICS. 

Withuut either a s trung player or \'id· 
t:O game position. Maud endt:d up as 3. 

victim of industry pnee wars. Intelli
vision currently st:lls in somt' stores ror 
$.50, compared With s:IDo just two ),I!an; 
ago. E\'en at that rock-botlQrn pnce, dis
tributors rellOrt little interest amonl{ 
many retailers in 1>tockml{ the product 
and its software cartridges. 

While Mattei has extricatt:d itselr 
from such problems, it still ha:. to find 
thl! rnoHey to pay tht! lulb It r.lll u[l in I~ 
(OniY mLO I!lrtlt'UIIICl'>_ AmI thaI means 
).tOtrl!! hack to 1oa.'iICS III IL ... lr....dllKIOal lUy 
hU:.III,·:.:.l·S. '''rll'' luy 1 1i~ 1:'lulI I:. ..... h;11 
sLarlL~1 Ihi.... .. ... a)':'1 Kully .. r 
William BlaIr. I-:lIInl-: to wke 
som;: !> lIlll.'rli rnr thL' n..-:\t 
~ver.ll ' .' me!>!>." I!I!I 

•• 10.. : - . '." . '.' . .... . .•• ' .. '.'" ". . 

by providinil 
that aUOWI ita 

... 

tarminal, the Model 3270. Tandem 
alia oifermg an '1,BOO option that will 
~w IJ:I operator to give speech com
mands instead ot using the keyboard 
~ type them in. 

m.-TO-SSIT 
lUllS PUa WITllIUOI'la 

W ben offtce automation wu intro
duced "' the early 1970., """" 

I'OOIt o~ to it "ere .ec:rirtaries 
and typllta, who telt they would be put 
out ot • job by word proc:euin&, .y .. 
..tema. Now that theIe 'fltel1'll are ill 
wide uae. hOW8VU, otflce .... ork.,. 
Hem ~ be takini a stronr llkina: to 
iIuom. Indeed, 8S';<o ot man tiuul 500 
oorporata aeuetariet reapondin&- to , 
~t 'lU'Vey reported that they 

-' 'loved'' the word _", ~ 
to K.1Iy _ In<., • ~po.....,.. 

clerical;personnel agency, Some mot. 
. the _ upod<d word _ 

iDr to help them advance their c:areera. 
So far. hownu. ouly 3(r,I. had received 
pay mcreuel because ot their Tl6W 

aldlh. 

HIWUTT-PAOf'" 
lIIII YITlUIIC lUll UP 

S ending data via satellite haa tradi
tionally required dulinr with two 

or three vendora: a computer maker, a 
aafl!llite communicatWllI coropany, and 

earth station supplier. Now, Hew· 

c;;:-
aications Corp. are teaming up 
vide oDHtop !>bopping. Under a ,...q 
marketing qreement.. UIel"I of \:be n 
8IXIO mink:omputu will be offered VIta
link earth stations tor installatioo OQ 
their premisas_ The 8tationa allow u. 
en. to aend data via Vitalink'. two aav 
eUite transmitte.r-receIVer3. 'I'hlI it' V~ 
taUok', ,eeOlld luch deal "Ull • . 
coroputer maker. 10 1982 the C&lifonUa 
oomp&ny taamed up with Taudem Com
putel'l Ioe. to oWer a ,lraUar tenict. 
(BlV-lUy 24, 1982~ 

I1IIIIIA11H DATA 'I' ¥OICI ',. 
'I' SlIIGU HOOIUP 

ownera 
era aeod. or 

W.p"",," line, ...,. """'" UN ~ 
. noma! CClllvusationa. Now) PNDtIee.
C4rp., • Sonnyv&lc (C&Jit.) ...w of 
commwUcations prodUda blr .~n.P'I~ -" q l 
en, 'hu developed. a. device 
com that allows UMft to talk ....... '" 
data at the same time. Ulel'l 
swit:c.b between aending data and. ""0'-]1 
without dilrupting the eonbeCtioa at 
long u both enda ot the hookup are 
equipped with Popcom. The new prod- . 
uct., which workJ with mott ptnemI1 
computen, will be available iD Marth 
tor ... 76. CompetJtivt communkatiou 
devices without Popcom'. voice and 
data capabllitiet CI.Il leU tor as 
u S'700. 

-·c 
Locatio 
Atl.ln .. 
Boston 
Cl=kx 
CIUcag< 
Cincinn 
CIcvcla. 
Da1lasIl 
Den"", 
Detroit 
HOUStUl 
IndWu 
LooAnF 
Minneal 
Ncw¥ol 
Palm Ik 
1'hi1adc1 
Phoenix 
l'irt>bur 
SanFrou 
Souther 
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Tandem 
is ready 
this year 

<jj"2.Ii'::'I@IT::il'AI 
ANNUAL REVENUES 
MILLIONS OF DOLLARS 
~ 

Company is groomed 
for the big leagues 
By Sally O'Nell 
TJmee Tribune Il'ff 

After 8 slow and disappointing 
1983, Tandem Computers Inc. has 
emerged ready tor batlie In the 
computer big leagues. 

__ '07 

.1 
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Analysts say the Cupertino-based 
compuler company has marshaUed 
the resources, management and 
credibility to compete successfully 
In certain markets with such en
trenched giants as International 
Business Machines Corp. 

_ <jj"2.Ii'::'I@)iE:il'AI ~ _ _ _ __ _ _ ~ _ 
_ USE BY INDUSTRY _ ~ _ _ _ _ _ ~ 

PERCENT OF TOTAL PROCESSORS 
Tandem's products - faull-toler

ant compuler systems - are 
praised by customers and analysts 
alike. 

The company was 8 pioneer in 
the field 01 "fail-safe" computers, 
which operate ..... lth two or more 
processors. When one com puler 
unit goes down. a "tandem" proces
sor steps In to keep the job going. so 
that users are unaware of any pro~ 
tems. 

In the seven years since its first 
system shipment. Tandem's sales 
have reached $418 million. 
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AS OF SEPTEMBER 30. 1983 " 

Grgph$ tour'"'' oj Toroorm Comoul.n Inc. 
But fast growth can bring prob

lems. Tandem's problems Included 
gaps in management and resource 
planning, said President James 
Treyblg at the company's annual 
meeUng last week. 

"We used 1983 to rest and fix 

Please see TANDEM, B-7 

Analysts expect Tandem Computers Inc.'s saies to grow to 
$600 million in the current fiscal year, up from $418 in the 12 
months ended September 1983. Some of Tandem's biggest 
customers are in the fast-growing and competitive banking and 
communications Industries, both of which are becoming in
creasingly dependent on computers. 

fANDEM r 
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thlnp," he said. 
Tandem exeeutives worked on financial 

controlS, cash balances, neld-service opera
tlonsand management·lnfonnatJon systems. 

"T.ndem Is much more mature this year 
than a year ago," Treyblg said. 

Some analysts put It more bluntly. 
"Tbey have moved from a graduate

school mentality to a world-c.lass competi
tor," said analyst David Wu at Montgomery 
Securities In San Francisco. 

"A lot ot the (company's) negatives have 
really gone away," he said. 

Tandem's growth last year wouldn't have 
disappointed most companies. Its sales rose 
34 percent In the year ended In Septem
ber 1983, despite recession in many parts of 
the world where it sells. 

But in earlier years. sales onen shot up 60 
percent or more. And profit in 1983 was es
sentially nat at $lO.8 million, compared wltb 
$29.9 mUlioD a year earlier. 

Problems In internal controts became ap.
parent when Tandem misstated profit and 
sales for fiscal 1982 and had to lower botb 
figures In December 1983. Although TaD
dem had made tbe sales, some of them ac
tually fell Into tbe next quarter, according to 
tbe company's accountants. 

To avoid such embarrassments In the fu
ture and tighten financial controls overan, 
Tandem recruited David Rynne, a vice pres
Ident and divisional chief flnanclal officer at 
BurroughS Corp., as cblef financial officer. 
During the year, Rynne Instituted Internal 

audit controls, reduced inventories and shor
tened the lag Orne between sblpment and 
payment. 

The company's cash balance rose from 
$24.8 mlUlon In September 198210 $93.5 mil· 
lion a year later, he !IBid, 

But even wbUe It was focusing on Internal 
problems. Tandem kept cburnlng out new 
products. No longer just a supplier of com
puters, It now offers a range 01 products 
and services to support them. 

Last fall, Tandem Introduced its TXP 
computer, which the company says is two to 
three times faster than earlier systems. Tan
dem also offers an array of computer net
workS and software products that enable Its 
computers to communicate among them
selves and IBM machines. 

Tandem's non-stop processing power has 
become increasingly Important in competi
tive and last-evolving industries such as 
banking, communications. retail and trans
portation. 

Wells Fargo Bank. for example, uses Tan
dem computers to run Its 24-hour automated 
teller system. 

Mobil 011 Co. has contracted to use Tan· 
dem systems for gas stations where gasoline 
Is sold by credit or bank debit cards, without 
attendants. 

The demand for non-stop computers like 
Tandem's Is expected to grow at 34 percent 
for the next few years - about double the 
rate of the data-processing market as a 
whole, according to researcher InloCorp in 
San Jose. 

Otber analysts predict the market will 
grow from about $400 million In 1983 to $1.3 
billion by 1986. 

To protect itself from wlnerabllty during 
general economic downturns, as well as 

through downturns In anyone Industry, ,. 
dem has broadened Its customer base to 
about 25 industries. By last September, tbe 
company had delivered 5,800 processors to 
725 customers worldwide. 

"We need broad coverage to be less wi
nerable," Barry Arlko.. director of product 
marketin& saJd. 

Despite competition from several younger 
companies manufacturing fault-tolerant 
computers, Tandem IS expected to maintain 
its industry leadership. 

But to get the big corporate accounts, 
which meaDS winning some away from IBM. 
Tandem needs to become better-known. 

"We lost deals In large companies where 
top management never heard of Tandem. 
They don't want to run critical applications 
on an unknown computer," Arlko said. 

Neither J8M nor number-two computer 
maker, Digital Equipment Corp., yet offer 
machines witb features similar to Tandem·So 
But the two computer giants nonetheless 
compete In several markets with the Cuper
tino-based company. 

Analysts said the Tandem name is gaJ.rung 
wider acceptance. 

'1'bey've made a major breakthrougb In 
credibility In the market," said Ted Costello, 
a vice president at Dean Witter Reynolds 
Inc. 's Palo Alto office. 

Tandem's bottom line IS already improv
ing. Its nrst-quar1er profit Increased 41 per
cent to $10 million In tbe period ended Dec, 
31,1983,00 sales tbat rose J.4 perceot. 

Wu at Mongtomery Securities aod other 
analysts expect Tandem's sales to rtse aI· 
most 45 percent, to $600 million, In the cur
rent fisca1 year ending In September. 

----------~====~--,==~~--
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Tandem 653X line gets 3270 emulation"voice recognition 
.. -.-cw w.t Cout BuMU 

CU/'ERTINO. Calif. - 'l'IIndeDI 
Computers', tnc. haa enhanctd Ita 
MSX terminal line with my 3270 
emulation capability, two additional 
terminal models and a vot<»-reeopl1-
tlon feature that repol"fAldlJ pro. 
vtde. an alternAtive meana for enter
Inc data Into Tandem pro< u. an. 

Tandem also Introduced • 5& 
char./ eee, iett.el"-QuaJlty priDter tor 
the 653X eerle8 and Uimmed the 
prtce or Itl Model 6630 twmJnal b7 
$216 •• reduction of approxlmately 
11". 

The 663X family had been elated 
to receive yet anot.her pmduct. lin
provement - word Proce8llin& cap.
biHty - but t he propoeed uwade 
reportedly 8Urre ra from lerioua 
shortcomings and is being withheld 
(rom the marke tplace lndefinit.ely. 
according to a Tandem spokelln&!" 

Anno~mem. of the tatelt en
hancementl to the ' 663X terminal 
llne came on Feb.)O durin, an annu· 
al .hareholden' meeting at Tan
dem's world headquattul here. 
With the ' relt!ue of Tandem's 
EM3210 ccrnnwnicatiON &c.."Cet8 
method, all three .memberl of the 
653X IIrI .. , tnclud.1nllhe two new
come,.., can now Interact lelectlvely 
over bilynehronous Unes with either 
mM or Tandem hoet mainframes. 
Vee" can .witch between IBM and 
Tandem procetaOn by touching jU5t 
one keyboard button, the spokesman 
oaId. • , 

Implemented m&1nly in software, 
EM3270 enables the M3X terminals 
to emulate a wide IlMOrtment of 
3270 series devices, Including! 

• The 8277 Model 2. 
• 3278 Model. 2, 3, 4 and 6. 
• 3279 Modele 2 and 3. 
• Modelt 8284, 8286, 3287, 3288 

and 3289 printera . 
Because the 3270'. emulation 

software residel In TaDdem'. Non
.top and TXP malnframeit, none of 
the nrm's tenninalt can. communi
cate directly with IBM pr0ct880n. 
I~ad, the display W\J.tI gain indi
rect acCHI to WM applications 
through Tandem', CPU" the .pokes
manuid. 

EM3270 complement:lltl develo~ 
erts two existing accetNI methOd. ---'
TR3271, which allOw. 3270 aeries 
peripheral. to treat Tandem hoets as 
327I -type cluster controUera, and 
AM3270, which permits mM-bullt 
32705 to communicate blsynchron
ously with Tandem syltema. 

Newtermlnall 

In addition to operati.ng with the 
ensting 6630, the 3270 emulation 
capability Is available with the 6531 
and 6632, the two latest extensions 

to Tandem'. terminal family . Unlike 
Its older sister sy.tem, with Its 16-ln. 
monitor, the 6631 haa a 12-m. dis
play screen and I. suited primarily 
for dedalon·rnak1ns applications and 
" what-If" queries, the Tandem 
spokesman said. 

The 6632, by contrast, comes with 
a 9-ln. display and Ls aimed mainly at 
jobe In which desk space is at a pre
mium. 

Both 663X series addItions an 
packaged wlLh their electronics and 
monitors in separate boxes, whJch 
can be moved up to 6 ft apart from 
each other, the spokesman noted. 

Like the existing 6630, the 6631 
and 6532 support. Tandem's just--an
nounced Voice Input Option, which 
U&e8 a microphone and headset to 81-
10'" users to enter data s lmply by 
talking rather than by keying. In
tended mainly for productlon-noor 

See TAfiDEM P8CI 68 
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and s1m.Uar applications in which 
conatard. manual activity hinders 
conventkJaal data entry, the voice
recotnltion featu~ is Implemented 
on a drcult board that conta1ns 
enough memory to hold a vocabulary 
of 200 words. 

Scheduled for nrst-customer ship
ment In April, the voice-recognition 
feature costs '1,800. The 6631 Is 
priced at t2,I00, the 6632 at '1 ,960 
and Tandem's letter-qu81lty printer 
costs t2,Q9fi. Both additions to the 
653X terminal famlly "'Ill be avail- . 
able for delivery this month. 

EM3270 can be obtained for a one
time.. per-proceMOr llce.nse fee of 
'600, plUl a .20/ mo maintenance 
charge per .ymm. The capabIlIty is 
available from Tandem at 19333'" 
Vallco Pkwy., Cupertino, Calif. 
95()14. 



bellJ'Ch Mgmt. 
.rtii.nqulsbes respoasibility for the two 
raearc:b I"XIPI. HOMyWell said.. 

The Corponllte TedInoIoo Cmler', 
two dJie! aperalin( ..uts, the <Mpoc. 
.te ~ter SdeDces Center.ad the 
Corporate Physical Sclences Cmtu. 
weft upcrmed to autODCth!(jU, cmten; 
~ direc:t.Iy to JU. I>bmee.. the 
firm said. Pft.ioIat:I1 they ~ to 
Mr. s.cteu. no ill tmI reported to 
Mr. DiDDeerI. 

1brt ClIIalpJlU CB~ wilJ c:ootm.e 
to be ~ .,. 00GaJd ao,d as 
director, ,, c:mdact researdI • at
ware el,ineeriDI . diltrib.ted 
cMtabur -..,enenl systems and 
CIIIIlpUter..uted VlSI desip. u.e firm -'11M! pbJsicaI cemer- wW c:oou..e to 
tit beaded b7 EIIriquIt BemaJ G. as 
cIirector • ...:I caadDct researdi ....... 
iHUte dectRIaks: ~; 

IhlteriaIJ and P"K'" 
• ..., C'OlIttOI I)'Stems. tt.e 6rm 

Tbe finn uJd It made the ~ 
the c:enter's (I"OWtb aDd • 

ill tilt number of ...... .-.,. 
was Darned the omt«". 

01 raean::b irI 1t66. d&rector 
omter ill 1m, aDd vice-prest. 

ill 1*. 

-Ps, 'Fellows' 
..... - Apollo 

Radio Shack Cuts 
Desk-Top Prices 

FORT WOR1ll, TeL - Jbdio 
Sbact tau slubed the price of both 111 
Models 12 .ad liB desk-top ~ 
puleR, trimminr $l,DOO 011 the lIB 

aDd MOO off tbe RnIlk!' Model 11. 

Tbe price rnov!lI loBo. the com
paIly ' . December lI'ltroduction of the 
Tudy TRS-IO Model 2000, an 101116-
bued machine &aid to be parti&l1y 
IBM-compatible. At the lime. JUdio 
Shack ofnclaJ.s had eonceded sales of 
tbe nelll' machiDe wouJd cut iDto Ita 
Model u martel and that 168 salf11 
had not been as higb as u;pected (EN, 
Dec. ~). 

'The lIB was cut from M.M to 
13,M . (Of' • qe-dist model, while 
• dual-4isk versiorI _t from J$,711 
to M,a. _ I l2IK memory uprrade 
dropped from .. 10 ... ne MDdeI 
12 wu oat from P ,liIi to Q,79lI for 
'Iina~ model, while • dual~ 
ftrSioa dn:Ipped from 13.1191 to A •• . 

Bolb COI'I1pUters, however. still re
main prieed ~ than the Del' 

Nodel JOOO, wtUc:b c:a.nieI. a..750 tq 
for • ctu.aJ-<Ii.st model witb 128K bytes 
01 RAN arM! M,ZO for .1eM-by\e liard 

disk vt:rsion 80th of the okIH models, 
~. reWn _t~tibili
ty With earliff Radio SUd: olferirJcs, 

a fut.llre m1ssiftI fnm tile Model 

""'. 

---

SAN .JOSE. C&1U. - To&enmt 
Sy.&ens, lac. , 1ut week 1InftiJed the 
bdUal ~. 01 Its tim product, a 
rnaJtlple mlcroprocellor·bued 
IJStem bujlt aroaDd tbe NatiollaJ 
Semk:oDctuctor 111m YPU &lid aimed 
at tbe CIII-Uoe ~ ~ 

"""' ... 1'o&erMt said Ioitial veniom; 01 Ita 
Etenlity II!ries aiDe tile 110:12 
mk:iope.OCtSaOJr wiD be an.ilable to 
C1IS&omen In AprlI. Tbe compa!ly 
added It will upende the I)'Item In 
the IK'CIIId quarter 110 aceommodate 
tbt D-IIit am mic:rtlpn)CeSlOr. 

!'be SJStem'. buk CPU includes 
two microprooeuots, one dedicaled to 
I)'Item t.uts aDd OM to tIS6 .pplJea· 
Uons. A I)'Item c.. amsI.st of from 
OM to 15 CPU • . ToIeruI estimated 
the ~ of an eatry levellyltem as 
equ.iYaieat to that of • VAX n/7m 

"'-A miIlimum ccm!pntkJo of the 
IJ'tan. iDdudiq twa llOSZ MPU., aD 

MM-bJte n.jJtsu ~ dl.It drive, 
tape ctrive, printer ud IN-byt.e 01 
memory will list lor about m,OIIO In 
ImIlI OEM qIIIlIUu... A Larpr, more 
typiCll ~rsioa , with four CPUs, 1 
c1cabyW of d&sk atorqe, 36 com
mlUlicatiotJs lines, a priDter, two tape 
dn\lft., aDd W-l:lytes 01 memory per 
CPU ~d list for about MOO,OIIO ill 
small OEM quntitis. 

The EtenlIty Jeries URI a verslol:! 
of the UaiJ:: operlltinc system wbkb is 
compaUbie With tbe Weslml Electric 
System V aDd with the BH-teIey U 
IDd U ftnioas of UIlb:. The comp&!Iy 
aid ~tioas wiD DOt baft to be 
rewriUsl ""- the I'WItdlls made to 

Gould Relocating Florida Production 
FORT LAUI>ERDAL£, PIa. _ 

Goold 0Impala' Syst.emI diYiIioa, 
Ionnerty SEL is JDOYiDc III remaia
iDe. Umited pnIdud:ioa from IIere to 
~, F\a. , cnoe:r tile oat Z 
moatbs, eti.mirultiIt( .::me '15 to • 
jobo. 

Fort l.nderdaIe, wtDc::b it die 
~'s ~, IIa beea 
dIcHaiac IteadUy as a mMafaelllriDc 
lite wtaiIIt ~ _ beea beefed 

lIP" MeIbouDe aDd a1 otbbr:n plaDbi 
.. PIIerto Rico -' JI'IlaBd. 

De ~ said tbIIt .. IS 
worten were tud oft iI reoMt 1ft!I!b.. 
.... ..,..,,11 ~ bem eiWII.uticI 
01 tWr ~tiG1 cnoe:r dill' ..z Z 
moatlts.Of tIIb ~ to • ..nen. ''1bme 
are beiIrc tnDIIened., IOIDe let 10, 
.... .ame are iI limbo MId wiD be 
pe.a.d oat ill tbe .est: Irw IIaItbs," 
a cornpaDJ' spok""",n said. 

He Mid tt.e ctmsioD's maiD 
manufactarlo, plant io Fort 
LUdenWe. a IOO,ooo.lqllUe-foot 
Ie.ued t.ili:ty eaBed Plant No. 2, was 
dosed tat September aDd the balldin& 
wu razed by the onen. Soun:a Mid 
dw plant. ill a deterioraliDc put of 
lDwn, was in shambles and the object 
of ff'eql8t ~ The site was 
t.med iDlO a car'r!IItal kit. 

"., 
Goo~ 

operlltioas ill a tD,CIOO-square-foot 
fadlity iD IIIeItQne, wbk:II GoUd 
Ieued Z,," )'Mn .. (EN, Alii. JI, 
1_1), a COI!I9MY IpOtesmao Mid. 

AldIoaP maaufacc.riDc b endiIII 
at Fort LadmIaIe, ranabW:Ic at 
div\siQa "eedqNarten ~ arne 1,_ 
worten eappd ID ac:ImiftistntiGl, 
martdhll , .. In, floaoce, 
"'" ... .ttware ...... 'wl , 
tedrieaI _-.tala, puebuiac. 

.~ 

the D032 or wbeo fully fault40lerant 
lOftwl.re Is made av&lla.ble by 
Tolerant. 

Full fault·tolerant capability will 
not be nailable ltlililJly. Tolen.nt 
uJd JOftware permlttin&: op to 15 
CPUs to be Oed ~ 0rI an 
Etbemet till &lid petform.lDi ill a 
rult-tolenDt fuhioa will be availat»e 
ill the first quaJ1.er 011l1li5. 10 additioo, 
·ToIerant said dal.l proteetioD fealllrn 
will be added to the system's .,,-tware 
in 6 moctbs. 

The Eternity sMa is apected to 
compete witb Tandem and otber 
makers of fault·tolerant s)'Stems sold 
iflto the lXI·llne transaction processlnJ 
martel. Tbt system will be sold 
throu.gb value-added rueJlers. 

Grid Cuts Price 
On PQrtable CPU 

MOUNTAIN VIEW, CalIf. - Grid 
Systems Corp. hAs cut the price of Its 
Compass pnrtIble COfrIIlUter by 17 per 
cent and added portable systems at 
both the eDit)' )eve] and biCb-end of 
Its product !iDe. 

Grid also bas renamed iu product 
line, ~ with the oew entry
level Model UOO wtUd! includes 256K 
bytes of RAM, lI(J( bytes of bubble 
memory, a n.t pantilcrftll diaplay 
and lists for t5,tlI5. 

Grid ' i fortner Compus model, with 
the same memory conficuraOon as 
!be 1100 btll wtlicD ladudela tDOdem, 
IIu been rmamed Ute 1)01 MKf oow 
u.ts for .,196, doW!! from the pre
rious price of $1,150. 

Grid also ~ two oew ~ 
models, u.e nag with 5111( bytes of 
RAM and listio.& for f'1 ,I195, aDd the 
1107 wbidI is kimlk&l to !be 1101 but 
b equipped with met&I IbieIdiDc to 
I*d. emission of radio sipals. '!be 
.... 1 ..... bIoc:tiDi feature is iatmded 
&0 make tile llO1 elJgit»e for JeC:m1ty

"Rnsitive military OOI:'ItractI. 'nit 1107 
bas not ret beea c:enH"1C!d by the 
militar,'s Tempest pro,um , 
'''''',0<. 

1be ll07lbt1 for su.4I5. 'I'be metal 
-leIdmc featmt adds 1.5 "... to 
tile SJ1tern. -me It lU,.,.... tile 


